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HALLS

(Capital Special Service)
Halls

tended Sunday
make

Hubert departed Cal-
ifornia winter.

attending
Wednesday

while teachers attending in-

stitute.
Bhclton completed

To Comviwce Tfou
That this Store is

Better Quality
You must this stock The is fast taking new

appearance new goods are arriving the store will soon be full to

with the best values you have ever been offered. Not of

fancy high priced merchandisejut good every day staple and at

the price you can to pay. get the most for your money look

around and compare and quality then you will buy your

furnishings here. If you housekeeping need few extra

furnishings, nav this store visit and look over this new stock. You will

urged to buy, except perhaps by the tempting low prices and good values.

RANGE AND HEATER SEASON NOW OLD HEATING STOVE OR RANGE WILL

TAKEN PART PAYMENT

Opal Best by Test

,ti
f" .:$kL

Fleming

Offering

Because every woman
that one recom-

mends her neigh-

bor, because bakes
evenly, is easily taken
care of econom-

ical its use fuel.
We know exactly how
the range is built
what material goes into
its construction just
what will and
the selling price is no
more than you would
ordinarily have pay
for the common kind.
Has three-pl- y walls, re-

inforced flues, polished
top, oven thermometer,

patent sliding damper, plain nickel trimmings, san-

itary leg base. A modern range built for the West.
The size you want is here and at the price you want
to pay, $35.00 $55.00.

See the and

a in

FERRY ITEMS

Jutirnnl
Ferry, Oct. It. Colcinnn

where they
Croshaw

skmu1

lot

To

owns

and

Here is new line of Rock-

ers that will surely please
;

and you
suit every no
matter how small.
Rocker very similar cut,
built of selected stock,

seat and panel back,
dull golden and

high rocker every
Priced

Rockers from $2.00 $7.50

See West
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One often lienrs it said the
for the mnn getting R of in

a past. As evidence to the con
trnrv we cite you to tho case of W. A
Shelton. formerly of Oklahoma.

leav over Fridav nnd Saturday ' "helton had worked in town on a salary
with the families of Albert auditor years, and with a large family he
,AVm. 1'ettv jolin. found the end of the month there was

C. W. Schwab is tnilldinif barn surplus to lay by for a rainy day.
3Sx28, j The of Oregon appealed to He
. Croshaw a new- - story and a' disposed of bio personal property nud
half house nearly completed on hisjv.-it- his wife six simall children
Itiverview tract. for the stato of

built house. Home-mad- e

'Misses Dora Laura hued troca. There
high school

Jem, home since

do

open among stumps
vegetables they needed

season. They earned enough
money picking and prunes to
carry them winter.

Shelton
Smiih vmmiased oleared cleared

Riverview moved worth
into property bushels

Ja build. raised hundred bushels
Bort Miller taken contract wagon squash;

wood garden truck winter besides
H'roisan. ruugh a horse

Albert about From proceeds little

An All-Ca- st Heater
wood coal the most
economical heater

today. This
heater made

in several
styles, is
nickeled, has extra
large feed door to ad-

mit large of
wood. It made

of cast iron,
which will retain the
heat hours after
has been consumed. It
has a top, fire
Dlace front and high
sanitary base and most heater
ever at any price.

Trade in old Heater and get "Mission."

We will take in and allow you all is worth
the of new one.

Colonial Opal Range with Enamel Panel Hidden Flue-Guara- nteed Fifteen

Week One Your

340 Court
Street

patterns

house

Rockers

priced
pocketbook,

good
wood
finished

quality
particular. $3.00

Window.

The Heater

pro-
duced
Mission

different
beautifully

en-

tirely

Just new of
and Pay our

t
visit. We want to figure
with you on. your new

no matter
little you wish to

Scrims 25c 45c
35c 55c

Voiles 35c to 60c
. . 20c to 65c

MONDAY, OCTOBER

economical

purchase

White Years.

$1.00 Places Home.

satisfy

received shipment Scrimmi,
Voiles Cretonnes.

drapery department

draperies,;

expend.

Cretonnes.
Window Display

C. S. HAMILTON
Complete House Furnisher

jnpple disappearing farm and earned JJl",

tirniKlnia
a home, harness wagon,
revernl shouts. Thev also have a

I

ia aold K. k i 'u
Kurt, who enme here from boon 03

rOIHUIl. untiiMtliSnir iin.tn.Hnla.

Karl

home
day

is

visited

ut
a no

started

the

n an institute is listened to great
strawberries Willamette

bearing next They expect to
work dairying poult rv

refer to them as "they"
opportunity poor fllllilv workcrs,' working

Main

him.

harmony doing their share from
little "Midge" to the
oldest, a girl What
have accomplished in others can

they are "willing to make a

pleasure and comfort
first, have a stick-t- itiveness a

determination to

Tender With Submarine.
Bert Miller has purchased a tract landing in Salem a year ago last May

f lnnd in Riverview tracts and is with only 35. He once bought a 15- - ashmgton, 9. officially
ing in ono of tho eouipunv's houses acre tract of stump and timber land on reported this afternoon a tender wns

until he can build. tn installment plan. Before leaving aeon with the submarine that sank
Mrs. Liila Lankfort finished harvest lorn 33 was invested. in toola and of the vessel off Nantucket-5n-

crop of prunes Saturday. The provisions. The family lived a .
tyleld nd quality irere above av- - until Mr. Shelton down trees
vrage. a log furniture
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start
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the

enough ground the
to raise all the
the first

berries
through tho In the

winter Mr. cut cord wood and
T. C. has a seven lnnd. From the land he

era tract. lie has he has sold 1H5 beans and has
kis family the Orr until several left. They have

can several pota- -

hat the toes, a load of all kinds
Ir eut cords Of for , M. of for use,

j enough feed to winter and
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investigate yourself. store
daily,
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iopular Dr. Lynn
Harold Hough of the Garrett Biblical

orchard started nearly being
that will student

Shelton

her

body, at the morning chapel
and evening, at in Waller!
chapel.

It is a responsible thing, said Dr.
Hough this morning to be a young
American, to be an American of

and high idealistic We are
the empire builders whose blood

the to be paid not
cast down but blood down. We a
new force into the red of the flag, a
new white more radiant and a nobler
royalty of perfect blue.

Dr. Hough also struck a popular
the students when he in re-

gard to the 117 to 0 whitewash of Wil-
lamette at Kugene Saturdway, "The
test of game sport is he
loses. real temper of ft people, team,
and school is shown by the spirit when
a has lost. The applause
testified to the united fighting spirit
of the student body despite the de-

feat in the

Announcement
Tuesday, October 10, Mr. Kar-
tell display choice Keady-to-We-

outer garments at
SHIPLEY'S

Tour inspection invited.

El

and Erwin Girl Plan

Escape Which Fails by

Close Margin

The mystery surrounding the disap
pearance of Willard K. Tanner from
the penitentiary September 29 was
cleared up a vengeance at about
5 o'clock yesterday morning, anil the1
judgment of Superintendent Minto,
has contended it was impossible
for Tanner to have escaped the'
ins itutiou, has found good.

yesterday morning Tanner,
pnnied by Hazel Erwin, who was con-- i
victed for the murder of Roy
Wallace in a Cortland rooming house
in 11112, entered the room in the wo- -

H man's ward of the prison occupied by;
Q Nonnie Williams, is doing
M,fr complicity in a stabbing affray in
Z3 IWtlnml uovnnil nmntlia ntrn
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The Williams girl was bound and
gagged almost before she was awake,
and then the Erwin girl went to' the
room of Carrie Kcrsch, who is serving
.1 term for manslaughter, and told her
that the negro girl was sick and asked
her to come and see what was the mat- -

ter.
J Without premonition of what wasi

H going on, Mrs. Kcrsch responded to tie
n i i. -- -i i l.cuu, uuu 213 sue uiu

gill's room, where had been told
tlim iiAirm ttirl una uliu iirno odivAil ilV '

c lUfilU K" ""o j
the throat by Tanner, who was hiding
behind the door. Mrs. Kerach fought
desperately so desperately that the
man wns unahjc to choKe her into sub-
mission or prevent her from getting
away from him. Once out of his clutch-
es, she ran to the window and called
for help.

Gave the Alarm
Hhe was heard bv tile superintendent

the matron and the guards, who hur-

ried to the scene, lint when they ar-

rived Tanner was nowhere to be seen.
It was then discovered that a hole had
been made through the brick wall be-

tween the woman's ward and the Her- -

titlinti riimi nnil ill fill lllttpr TODIll

Tanner was presently found stretched
EJ on the top ot a large bookcase.
Mi The attempted break was the final
njact in a carefully laid plot hatched up
5 by Tanner his partner, the Krwin
M girl, to escape from tiie prison. Super--

intendent Minto believes that had the
Q plan been carried out successfully Ma-B-

tron Pope would have been overpower--

ed and her keys taken away from her.
after which Tanner and the Erwin girl

Ml would have let themselves into the
Q! grounds, from which they trusted to
BS escape without further difficulty.
m! Tanner had in some manner obtained

a suit of civilian's clothes, and to this
13 extent the theory that assistance lmd

iJ been given him by some one of the
the prison during fair week

M seems to have been correct. The Krwin
?Z was wearing clothing similar to

H
13a

13

II
13

U
tl

with

eiiiereu

girl
(that worn by the matron, it is generui-il- y

believed at the prison that siniee his
disappearance Tanner has been conceal-

ed in the Krwin girl's room, to which
he had gained access by removing a
four foot section of baseboard in the
Hertillion room and tunneling through
a 2'i inch brick wall. Entrance to the
Hertillion room was probably effected
hy means of a skeleton key, although
no such key has been found.

Tanner "Lost Since Fair
The work of tunneling through the

Hi wall could not have been accomplished
in less tnan a weeit s tune, as iui

Ins bricks were removed from the wall
thev were dropped down an unused

ichimnev in the Hertillion room
Tanner has planned

of

of

We

the few

ask

public

in public in of
schools: from college or in en- -

to by the Philomath; law of Willnm- - of which it
ofiicinls. At one last fall jetto university. law in this I believe a efficient policy

he was as assistant the county 16 years. I have a this office will in the climinii- -

prison a fit law office. I propose tion a large proportion of our public
a UOOr leUlling TO Tile niUI WIO iw""i I iJra;riB r.u..u rv-- v.

unit it was nt this time that Tanner was
the photography de- -

. . ' l.l .. ...1. nnm nnrtmenr TO lno orison iivn- -

H lie was working at the time of his dis
M n tiearance September 29.
SI Until Tanner and the Krwin girl
Q been placed in solitary inenient.

M: Mrs. Carrie Kerach, who the
S alarm and prevented the

wns recnnimcnded for .1

Wlal iiardon last by the parole
H lioard and this recommendation is now

M under by the governor.)
It is that this developmentM hpnrintr the...ni. l.nta .mil. on

her application.
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This Spectacular

with Student
.

lhe Autumn

Instantaneously

Tanner

Body'

Her Sails.
. ilk lined triangles of brown velvet.
set fore and build this hat. The

is beaver, which ties in a
little bow at the right side, with tails

design may be put up in
any velvet aud fur.

Nationally Advertised

Goods Are
Guaranteed

Electric Devices that Ave know to be

best. A lines shown in our window. Come

in and us. PHONE 85. -

The Electric Co.

" ' '' 5

GRANT CORBY

Democratic Candidate District Attorney for

STATEMENT

Born in Clackamas county, Oregon; hesitate,
home and cnte or the supprosBion that

other escanes.! . crraduated of which law prohibits,
according statements prison1 department forcemcnt that commands,

time while Practiced vigorous and
employed to result

photographer, kev made and
gvuviu.

transferred from
lirtivcrv,

have
eonf

gave
couple's, es--

condition- -

month

consideration
thought

erant- -

Hat

Fr Girl

aft,
banding natty

pendent. This
becoming
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'AN.

for

value received. I nm prepared. Much
has been said in this and other cam- -

paigns about the suppression of graft.
One the main sources of graft is in--

mmti
9

Marion County, Oregon

By S. W. STRAUS
PrtiiJtnt American Socitly ftr Thrift

"He that
little

things," said
King Solomon
"shall perish
by little and
little." Pen-
nies arc little
things. "How
is it," said
o n e ni a ii t o
another, "that
you are able
to feed and
clothe your
family as you
do and put

money in the bank, while I, with the
same salary and a smaller family,
can hardly make both ends meet?"
"Because," answered the other man,
I look out for the pennies."

, He worked so hard for his money
lie said that lie could not bear to
waste a cent of it. The saving of
even the penny made him (eel a free
man that if anything happened to
him he would neither have to beg
nor go to a charity institution.

Careful saving or thrift is one of
the best habits to form. Perhaps the
best because so many other good
habits and traits follow in its
train. Once acquired it becomes a
permanent trait. It gives such a

of security and independence.
The pennies added to maks dollars.
A man may work ever so fiard and

a good salary, bts unless

competency of officials. I rexjg'
nine the ubsolute right of the majority
to rule, and I will not cquivo- -

educated pioneer faltor
the tho

in
to to of

of

good

feeling

receive

Respectfully submitted,
GRANT COItBY,

409-1- U. S. Bank Bldg., Salem,
Advertisement.)

LITTLE TALKS ON.THRIFT

he saves the pennies he will not get
ahead. One hundred cents makes a ,

dollar. One dollar at 6 per cent com- - '

pounded for fifty years makes $18.42.
We, as a - nation, are money-- 1

makers, but not money savers. We I

must begin to save now. The thrifty !

worker is usually the efficient, rc,
lar worker. The thrifty man has
every chance in the world. His

keeps him. Other employers '
desire him the steady, thoughtful, ' i.
wide-awak- e, industrious man, whu i

thinks so much of his own future that 1

he thinks also of the future of hi
lirm. He is the man whose interests
are one with those of his "house,"

Thrift is always wholesome.
Waste is always unnecessary and de-
moralizing. Prudence and modera-
tion safeguard an individual and I
nation.

The Danes are a wonderfulI-- 3
thrifty people and some of rhrii 2

methods are as original as they artlj
wormy or imitation. J lie Uanist",
farmers tether their cattle in rows';
in such a way that they can cat bu.
a certain section of crass in a Aiv--
N'cxt day they are moved forward
in the meadows and it is worked outij
in such a minute basis that by tluli
lime the cows have reached the end:!
of the pasture the grass is again!?
ready for grazing at the place whereV
they began. '!

The Danes understand the eoa--Y

servation of their resources, and, like
all thrifty peoples, have learnfl
through system how to save. '
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